
THE GREAT GERlIIIAN SEARCH LIGHTS AT THE 

WORLD'S COLUlIIIBIAN EXPOSITION. 

AmQng the exhibits at the WQrld's CQlumbian Ex
PQsitiQn which are prQminent in the evening are to. 
be fQund the search light prQjectQrs, whQse far-reach
ing arms Qf light tip different Qbjects Qf interest in the 
grQunds, with QccasiQnal flashes UPQn vessels, build
ings and Qther prQminent Qbjects many miles distant, 
illuminating them with all the splendQr Qf sunlight, 
thus exhibiting in times Qf peace Qne Qf the mQst valu
able implements Qf mQdern warfare. 

PrQminent amQng large search lights at the Fair 
may be seen the exhibit Qf Schuckert & Co. .• Qf Nurem
berg, cQmprising fQur Qf these mQnster 
search lights,placed Qn the fQur CQrners Qf 
the middle rQQf Qf the Manufactures build-

teresting exhibit were furnished by Mr. Fred W. Tisch
endoerfer, representative Qf Schuckert & Co.. at the 
Chicago. ExpositiQn. 

Our artist cQrresPQndent describes his adventures 
in witnessing the practical wQrking Qf Qne Qf these 
great lights as fQllQws: "In Qrder to make my sketches 
it was necessary to. do. SQme climbing, Qwing to. the new 
rule Qf nQt allQwing the elevatQrs to. be run. 1 called 
arQund Qne evening abQut the time Mr. Tischen
doefer's assistant gQes up, to. shQW me the way. GQing 
up two. flights Qf stairs, walking a shQrt distance 
thrQugh the gallery, we came to. the foot Qf a ladder 
forty-two. feet in height. He started up, I fQllQwed 
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Qbject must smQke in a few secQnds . Swinging the 
light Qn the battleship IllinQis, it appeared brighter 
then when seen in full sunshine. The electric launchel!t 
and gQndQlas lQQked like tQQthpicks flQating arQund in 
the lagoons. PeQple walking alQng the a venues lQQked 
abQut the size Qf small tacks. As it CQmmenced to. 
sprinkle, the light was shut Qff and cQvered up, and 
then the jQurney dQwn commenced, with steady step 
by step, until I reached the grQund in safety. It was a 
rare experience." 

• •••• 

Homemade Celluloid. 

The fQllQwing fQrmula makes a substance as trans
parent as pure glass at the same time very 
pliable and, strQng: DissQlve fQur to. ejght 
parts Qf gun CQttQn in a mixture Qf alcQhQl 
and ether, in prQPQrtiQn Qf 1 Qf gun cQttQn 
to. 100 Qf the cQmbined liquid, after which 
add 2 to. 10 per cent Qf castQr QiI, 0.1'. any 
other Qil unsjccative, and 4 to. 10 per cent Qf 
Canada balsam. FIQW this mixture Qn to a 
glass plate, and dry in a current Qf air at 50'. 
The result is a leaf Qf hard substance as 
transparent as glass, and very nearly un
breakable, resisting perfectly the actiQn Qf 
all salts, acids, and alkalies. 

Lyso), � NeW" Antlseptle. 

ing at a height Qf 240 feet above the grQund. 
Owing to. the failure Qf the electric depart
ment Qf the Fair to. furnish cables and cur
rent, Qnly two. Qf these lights are at present 
in QperatiQn. Our illustratiQn shQWS Qne Qf 
them as it appears high abQve the EXPQsi
tiQn grQunds, the WQQded Island in the fQre
grQund, HQrticultural H all in the middle 
distance and the Ferris Wheel and buildings 
Qf the Midway Plaisance further away. By 
cQmparisQn Qf the search light and the fig
ure, a gQod idea Qf the size Qf the prQjecting 
apparatus may be Qbtained. The tQP Qf 
the apparatus stands 8� feet abQve the
platfQrm and the diameter Qf the prQjectQr 
is 5 feet. The mirrQr. which is Qf silvered 
glass, has a clear wQrking diameter Qf 5 feet, 

Fig. 4.-THE COURSE OF THE' LIGHT IN THE PROJECTOR. 

LysQI, says Dr. Eric VQndergQltz, Qf N,ew 
YQrk, is Qbtained by dissQlving in fat and 
sapQnifying with the aid Qf alcQhQl the 

'fractiQn Qf tar Qil which boils between 190' 
with a thickness Qf about Ys Qf an inch. It is carefully 
grQund and polished Qn bQth sides, the labQr requiring 
Qver five mQnths fQr its cQmpletiQn. The back Qf the 
mirrQr is provided with a heavy CQat Qf silver, pro
tected by a specially prepared paint. The training Qf 
the projector can be effected either by hand 0.1' by 
means Qf the' electric mQtQr placed under its base. 
When the electric mQtQr is used, it can be Qperated 
frQm any distance. The large prQjectQrs are intended 
especially fQr CQast defense, and the apparatus fQr CQn
trQlling the prQjectQrs must necessarily be near the 
cQmmander. 

It is said that the light frQm this prQjectQr can under 
favQrable cQnditiQns be seen frQm Milwaukee, 85 miles 
distant, and a persQn standing eight miles away can 
read a newspaper illuminated by the light Qf the pro.· 
jector. A perSQn standing at the side Qrthe prQjectQr 
can, by the aid Qf a gQod field glass, distinguish the 
vessels Qf an enemy twenty miles away. 

Our secQnd engraving shQWS the search light beam 
projected Qnthe Fer-
ris Wheel, and it is 
said by thQse who. 
have seen it that al
thQugh t h e  Ferris 
W h e e l  ill dark in 
cQIQr, under this illu
minatiQn it appears 
at a distance as if it 
were painted a glis
tening white. 

The peculiarity Qf 
this prQjectQr. aside 
f r o.  m emplQying a 
parabQlic m il' r Q  r ,  
cQnsists in using an 
arc light h aving the 
carbons parallel with 
the axis Qf the pro
jectQr, the PQsitive 
carbon lying Quter
mQst, with the crater 
in the directiQn Qf 
the mirrQr. 

clQse behind; at the tQP we crawled t.hrQugh a scuttle, I and 200' C. It is a brQwn, Qily-lQQking, clear liquid, 
walked alQng the eaves Qf the gallery rQQf about 200 i with a feebly creQsQte-like QdQr. It. contains 50 per 
feet, where we came to. a secQnd ladder, which was cent Qf cresols. It fQrms clear mIXtures at Qnce, 
about fifty-five feet high. We climbed this, cQming to. in every prQPQrtiQn and at all temperatures, with 
the third ladder, which was abQut 125 feet. I have water. It PQssesses the prQperties Qf a sapQnaceQus 
read Qf Jack and his bean vine, it may be a nice stQry. sQlutiQn in additiQn to. its germicidal PQwer. While as 
but this was reality, as I climbed away, nQt daring to. valuable as bichlQride Qf mercury, it is withQut any 
lQQk behind me, Qne step after ano.ther, at last reach-I tQxic prQperty-a PQint to. he cQnsidered when it is used 
ing the tQP Qf the lQng ladder. The last ladder to' climb in cavities, and especially in gynecQIQgy and Qbstetrics. 
was ten feet in height, bringing me Qn the cQrnice Qf In the latter, and especially in emergency cases, lysQl 
the building, two. hundred' and fQrty feet frQm the is Qf the highest value. 
grQund, 

" The effectdQwn belQw was beautiful. ThQusands Qf 
,electric lights glittering. The electric fQuntains thrQw
ing up purple, red, yellQw and green streams Qf water, 
which added to. the scene. A stQrm was cQming up in 
the distance, and I must say I felt lQnesQme upon that 
rQQf, a th()usand feet in length., But I had CQme to. see 
the search light and was very anxiQus to. see it and get 
dQwn as SQQn as. possible. When the switch was 

The Holy (Cholera) Well at Meeca. 

Mr. E. Frankland, writing to. the LQndQn Times, Qn 
the cQnditiQn Qf the water Qf the hQly well Qf Zem-Zem, 
used by the MahQmetan pilgrims at Mecca, says: A 
sample Qf the water came to. me thrQugh the India 
Office. It was full Qf dead micrQbes and cQntained, in 
an equal vQlume,. cQnsiderably mQre animal matter 

than is fQund in av

The lamp used in 
the p r Q j  e c t Q  l' re
quires a current Qf 
150 amperes at 50 
v 0. 1 t s ,  a n d  CQn
sumes about 10 elec
trical H. P. The 
surface intensity Qf 
the light in this mir
rQr is 194,000,000 can
dle PQwer. The ends 
Qf the carbQns are 
shQwn full size in 
Fig. 3, and in Fig. 4 
the relatiQn of the 

Fig. S.-CARBONS OF THE GREAT GERlIIIAN SEARCH LIGHT, FULL SIZE, SHOWING ARC AND FLAlIIIE. 

erage LQndQn sew
age. In additiQn, it 
affQrded evidence Qf 
previQus pO. 11 u tiQn 
with an amQunt· Qf 
such matter at least 
six times as great 'as 
that conta-ined in an 
equal vQlume Qf ave
rage LondQn sewage. 
The water has been 
again, quite recently. 
analyzed by CQIQnel 
BQnkowski Bey, co.n
sulting chemist to. his 
Majesty the Sultan 
Qf Turkey. His re
sults confirm my Qwn 
analysis. They shQW 
that the water is still 
abQminably PQlluted 
by excrementitiQus 
matters. '.f h e  sur
rQundings Qf t h i s  
well a r e  s u c h  as 
WQuid be likely to. 
impart to. the water 
these dangerQus in
gredients. Mecca ap
pears t o'  h a v e  no" 
sewerage system; all 
fQul matters being 
buried in the earth 
within Qr near the 
city. Hence the fQul
ness Qf the water per
cQlating into. the well 
thrQugh this mass Qf 

arc, F, to the mirrQr, A, is shQwn. The carbons may 
be adjusted to. prQject either a cQnvergent 0.1' a diverg
ent beam, mQving them inward tQ:ward the mirrQr 
producing the divergent beam, and mQving them in 
the opposite directiQn prQducing the convergent beam. 
The average intensity Qf the rays received by the 
mirror is 45,600 candle power, and the mirrQr takes up 
a beam having an angle Qf 140'. This angle includes 
the mQst inteme rays, which lie between 40· and 60· 
frQm the nQrmal. 

The variQus PQints here given in relatiQn to. this in-

thrown, the beam Qf light shQt fQrth and the scene was I cQrruptiQn. CQlQnel BQnkQwski Bey infQrms me that 
mQre dreamy than ever. Gnats, flies, and thQusands Qf Mecca is supplied with water Qf excellent quality; 
vermin flying thrQugh the rays looked like bright but, Qf CQurse, the pilgrims are bQund to. drink. at the 
piece!! Qf metal. The PQwer Qf the light being so. great, hQly well. Tens Qf thQusands Qf pilgrims cQntinue to. 
when it was thrQwn Qn the Ferris Wheel, abQut two. die Qf chQlera at Mecca and to. spread the disease 
miles distant, the structure appeared to. be like white elsewhere; but, so. far as I knQw, no. measures have 
enamel, althQugh it is a dark Qbject, the Qutline Qf been taken to. prevent pollutiQn, and Mecca cQntinues 
which was very sharp and clear. Smaller details were to. be a chQlera center. 
distinctly seen. When the beam was thrQwn o.n a ••••• 

white o.bject clQse by, the effect was surprising. It PONTOON bridges, with CQPper PQntQons, were in
was like the fo.CUS o.f a sungIass, and seemed as if the vented by the French abQut 1672. 
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